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MONTANA TURNS OUT HARROWING MALEFACTOR
Tho Young Man's Fancy . TO GREET PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT

IS INDORSED

Republicans Of Pennsylvania Are
A Solid Mass For A Second

Term For Ted. v.
.

to luppowd tr) turn to lbv In the ipnnf,rid w ' might add to thought! of
clothti of brighter hue and more stylish
cut tan In the folL

t

Soldiers, Old Time Western Friends And
Great Crowd Of Citizens Meet The

Notable (Guest Upon His Ar-riv- al

In Helena.

I VI II if m I M. F.';im . m -- i a ' rw w

WW Butte Tendered Roosevelt One Long OvationThousands Of Child

rcn A Feature Of The Greeting-Presid- ent Will Be

Greeted In Pocatdlo By 500 Gaily At-- .

tired, Mounted Indians.

ARRESTED

Postmaster General Payne Brings
To Lignt Amazing Gase

Of Bribery.

SUPERINTENDENT A. MACHEN

Accepted Big Money From Firm

Privileged To Furnish
Office Supplies.'

Washington. May 27. A. W. Mnchen

superintendent ot the free delivery who
was relieved rom dutf some time ago,
was arrested today on the instigation
of the postoftTlce department, charged
with receiving bribes from contractors.

Fourth Assistant Post master-Gener- al

Bristow this afternoon issued the fol

lowing statement: r ;

"Mr. A. W. Maihon, general superin-
tendent of the free delivery servkre,
was arrested at 1 o'clock today. He Is

charged with receiving bribes amount-

ing to about 122,000, in connection with
a contract held by Groff Bros, of Wash
fngton, D. C, for a patent fastener on

street letter boxes known a the Groff
fastener. The uostoffice department. In

the last ten yerirs ha.'' used about 140,-00- 0

worth of these fasteners, and It Is

shown by amole evidence that for the
past three, years at least Mr. M;ichfn
has been receiving 40 percent of the
amounts paid to tbe Groffs. The trans-

action of the business was conducted by
Dlller B. Groff, who controls the pt-e- nt

of his brother, Samuel M., a pollc?
commissioner." .

Mr. Machen was taken before United
States Commissioner Taylor, and
through his attorneys, Douglas A Doug

las, demanded an Immediate hearing
The district attorney said he was- not

reudy to proceed; and asked for a
for 10 days. The preliminary

was set for Friday, June &.

m
DftANOSou, Manufacturing TaJtors,

dividual effect at fair prlce.1

HARMONY WAS THE WORD

Pledge Themselves For Renomi
nation And No Changt

In Tariff Schedules.

Harrlsburg, Pa., May 27. The r

publican state convention today indors-
ed President Roosevelt for renomina-tio- n,

and declared against any chango
tn the present tariff schedules. .

.

The state administration was strong
ly indorsed and no mention was made
In the platform of the Grady-Sau- ls li-

bel law enacted by the recent legisla-
ture. ' '' -

Senator Quay declined to accept re-

election as chairman of the state com-

mittee, and his colleague, Senator Pen-

rose, was chosen bis successor.
The convention was remarkable for

the unanimity with which it disposed
of its business, and the lack of contest
for the four places on the state ticket.

The convention was held much earlier
than usual In oft years on account of
the desire of Senator Quay and other
party leaders to be away during the
summer.

Mr. Quay was not here during the
convention, and his interests were In

charge ot Senator Penrose and other
lieutenants.

John Johnson, a resident of West As-

toria was taken Into custody yesterday
by Sheriff Linville at the request of hi
friends, who suttpect his sanity. He
will have an examlnaton at 2 p. m to-

day before Judge Trenchard to aacer- -
tan his condition.. ,

HAT
and Stiff

tSAt

SmartSac
Thrw Button Sack

exemplifies what the swell f. &
B. tailoring does for the nobby
young man of to-d-a v who has a
cultivated taste for dressing
well. The fine tailored appear-
ance at purchase Is continued
after veitlnff it. Mala nf uil.

shrunk selected fabries.
V: . cut ahart-wa- ht tA mni

m. slightly fuU overthe hips.t he tailored touch in the
design of the front and
cut of the lapels makes It
the select young nun's
expression of

Custom Tailor

jr as seen In the metre

, tdoei it cost to dress
w we vKwei wt

Utlca, N. answer that ques

Imitations.

Base Ball
Hits, Cloves, .Pads,
MasKs, Bats, Balls.

P. A. STOKES
FISHER BROTHERS

ttm Soto Ant For Th Celebrated

Ocean Wave Washing F.lachlne.

Bowaro of e:Go don
.! ....... !r ,

AMERICA'S BEST

TALE RETOLD

Young Jew, Direct From Kishinef,
Arrives On An Ocean Liner

At New York.

SMUGGLED OUT OF COUNTRY

"Christians" Came Out Of Their
Churches Butchered Helpless

People On Streets.

New nork May 7. Maudal Sthuel-mdste- r,

20 years of age, and a native of
Kishinef was among the steerage pas-
sengers landed at Kills Island today
from the North German. Lloyd liner
Grosser Ki fursl. He left KUhihet the
Monday after the massacre. H de-

clare Russia never saw anything to
equal ihe outrage. Questioned through
an Interpreter, he said:

"The houses of Jews were stoned and
threats made to kill them. On the
Jewish passover there was much riot-

ing.' The next day, when the Chris-
tians came out of their churches, the
crowds armed with stones and iron
IKin attacked the Jewish people in the
streets and began to sack the houses
killing men. women and children.

"l as the mob enter the yard of the
nous; next to us, where they rtoned a
shoemaker to death. While I was hid
den in the cellar I heard the mob enter
our bouse and break the furniture and
smash the windows'.

'We wire released from the cellar by
our landlord. The next day the chief
of police announced that the rioting
must stop, and that we would lie safe
in- - the streets. I saw In the cemetery
SO bodies of men and women waiting to
be buried. These were badly mutilated
some with 'crushed heads and some
with large holes through the head from
ear to ear, made by spikes that were
driven through them."

Schuelmelster said he left Kishinef
and was smuggled across the frontier.
where "an agent" helped him to get to
Bremen.

WOCLD HAVE SHUNNED CHURCH

Priest Ordered Nonunion Men to Cease
Work 0Jng to Pressure.

New Rochelie N. Y. May 27. rear
ing that his congregation would not at- -

nd the new 140.000 church f.lven by

,drin IseUn to the Italian Catholics

6f this place If nonunion labor was

Father Mansello, a nephew of

Cardltml Satolll, has ordered ail the
men at work on the building to cease

operations. It Is said the priest took

this artlon after he had held a consul

tation wllh Mr. Iselin and the contract-

or. The latter had Ignored the strike in

the building trades and were employing
nonunion men. Tills angered the Ital-

ians and they told the priest that If
the church was built by nonunion labor

they would shun it.
The church probably will remain as

it Is with the foundation only half com

pleted until the strike Is ended.

WILL DISTRIBUTE NHOROES.

Boston Society Seeks to Depopulate the
South of Colored Ptople.

Boston, May 27. --Plans have been

completed ly a secret organisation
with headquarters here for a gfRt ne-

gro exodus from the south. The plan
of the society which numbers SCO mem-

bers is to depopulate the entire south

and southwest of negroes who will be
I nnr'h t Boston and thenre d'.s

tribute tlmmtfio tt the west in aj;t ui

tural ond mining communities. The

first great body of enilar vi's. iOOO, v'"l

land In Boston about the (list of July,
he socletx' leadsrs say. Thf sotilb-,-r- n

headquarters of the r In

Georglu, but the precise location is kept
secret In fear of ioo vlolenre, cr In-

terference from the wli'tjc .

Secret agents of Hie-- society are now

gathering negroes from nil rnr of the

south.

QUARREL AND MURDKR.

Men Rowed! Over Household Goods and

Now Thre May Be Lynching.

Gunnison, Colo., May 17. --Thomas
Treilie shot and Instantly killed John

Poas in a quarrel" over household goods
which Mrs. Poas had moved from tne

Poas ranch near Baldwin. The shoot-

ing occurred In the house of TresUc
where Mrs. Poas had taken the goods.
Trexlse Surrendered io the sheriff and

Mrs. Poas was arrested as a witness.
Threats Of lynching Tresixe (.re heard

Hood River berries at Johnson Bros,

today.

Twenty-fiv- e hundi-e- pounds of fancy
wine rhubarb Is a large shipment; but

that is what Ross, Hlggins St Co. offer
In their ad. today.

(SPORTING GOODS 93;
Both rSoft

Fishing
Rods, Lines, Flics,

Complete outfits.

All best grade goods. Prices .Lowest.
J N. GRIFFIN.

THE KNOX HAT
None Better New Blocks

636 above Hats in the new summer styles '

crowded to fuffm-atlon- .
.

At the court houie two thousand
at hool children, upprof rlatly dremted in
the national colors, tuluted the presi-
dent. He atopped a few mlnutea and
aixike kindly worda to the little ones.
Two ai'iuarea down the granite street
the clliaeinl of Anaconda, who hud
come aver fifteen hundred atrong, pre- -

the president with a handaome
vntw made of allver. 'coper and sap-

phire. A banquet at whit one hund-m- l
platea were laid, wna given at

Thornton Hull. Mayor Mulllna pre- -
aided and the gueata included Senator
t'liirk and other distlngulHhed a.

The preeldentwati presented
with a handaome souvenir In a copper
fnime In the name of the cltlxena of
Hutle, The prealdent made two short
speech.a while here." ,

ESCORT' OF INDIANS.
Pwatllo, Idaho. May 27. When

t'uwlilukl.iooivU rives in I'o
on Thursday morning, he will

meet wllh perhaps the most novel re-

ception he has exiwrlenced. on his trip.
Three miles north of town the presi-
dential train will be met by 500 mount-
ed Indium from the Fort Hall reserva-

tion, garbed in their fanciest regalia,
and by arrangement vlth the railroad
officials the train will 'low lo tt speed,
not Inconsistent with the capacity oi
the Indian ponlv. Paring the presi-
dent's stay In this city the Indians will

form a guard. The Indians express a
keen desire to .velcoine Hie "great fa-

ther."

RIO DAY FOR ASSEMBLY,

Subjects of Great Imiort to Come Be-

fore Presbytery. .

Los Angles, May 2T.-Il- apld progress
wait made by the Presbyterian assem-

bly today in the disposition of reports
ot special committees and standing
boards. Buffalo was selected as the
next place of meeting and the way was
cleared for a hearing of the most im-

portant subjects that areon the pro-

gramme, namely: the reports on revis-

ion of faith, dlvoroe and remarriage,
overture on the imeHtlon- of seperate
presbyteries for colored people. These

reports have- been set for hearing to-

morrow and the day promises to be a

hlg day, of the present assembly.
Many siteeches were made today,

most notable of them being nn eloquent
plea of Rev. Dr. A. W. Nalie secre-

tary of the board of foreign mllons.
The entire morning session was taken

up In a discussion of this report.

rvisorisED as seuv.vnt.

Clever Crook Robs House cf Art and
Treasure.

New York May 27.- -A thief In the

guise of a servant has robbed tne resi-

dence of George II. Morgan of this city
of brlca-brs- c. silver and objects of art
valued at 110.000 or mors. Mr, Morgan
says he cannot tell the etnet alue of

the stolen articles. Two .valise and

the loot which they contained have been
recovered.

The robbery was committed ry man

who had been engaged by Mr. Morgan
as a servant. This man went Into ser

vice Snuday and the police sav he Is

one ot the cleverest crooks In America.
Whether all the property had been tak-

en at one time Is not known. Portions
of It may have, been taken from the

Morgan residence Sunday end the re-

mainder on Monday night.
The articles missing Included arrong

the stolen articles were pieces of orna-

ments, silverware, rare bits of .china
and small works of art, such as statu
ettes, clocks, gold, and silver cup of

ancient design ana mnnnncjm-- auu

many Of them had been picked up by
Mr. Morgan during the 25 years that
he has been collecting works of art.

Helena, May 27. Irehk-n-i IUhjw-velt'- s-

special train arrived here over
I hi Korlht rn Pacific ul B.aO o'clock thin
morn hi if on schedule time. An Immense
rrowil w.ia at (lie slntlun to Krret the
president. - Around the station a cor
don of soldier had been stationed while
a battalion of th Twt li Unit.
d StatM Infnntry. from Kort Hitrrlnon

druwn up oMtlte Mir train. Rttt-tir- y

A. nation ul irunrd, flr-l- n

prldent' aulut on arrivul of the
train, .v

Amonir the at the Hint ton
r many old-tim- e wuntern frl'ixta of

l'n'i.l(ltnt ftoox-vi'- ll. One of the first
pcraona h InquiiH nlwut wua John
Wlltia, hunter and trapper of Tliomp-o- n

Mont., with whom he had ni'd
ymra aro In thla atat.

After an tuhlrewM at the mpltol the
prv'i'Unl wua eaiMrtwl Into the atate
houne where look plai an Infontial re
ception, In whli h former Kfnn(or Tl.om
aa H. Ca; juul ineiulicca ot ih&, Jiun.
tnnn h'fUlature, took purt. Attr a

hurt drive over the city the nrealdent
and ixirty tKNirdid the apeclal truln.
whli h had lieen tnumf 'nvd to tliKireat
Northern trat'k, and at i-- o'eltx-- the
train left for ltutte.

Jtlutte, May 2. rvcaldvnt Itooeevelt

brr(v(l in Butte nt S:f.J p. in. He came i

on the Oreut Northern from, Helena.
The drive through the street of Ilutte
waa one long ovation. Neighboring
towna for fifty mllea' had iioured in

their thoumnda and the thorouKhfarea
over which the line ot march lay were

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC NATIONAL.
At LoH Angeles Los Angeles 5: San

Francisco 2.
At Putte-Hu- tte 1; Seattle 10.

At Helena Helena 1; ftpokune T.

V PACIFIC COAST.

At San Francisco San Francisco T;
'Oakland 1.

At Sacnmcnto Los Angeles 6; Sac
ramento 1.

NATIONAL
At Boston Iloston 7; Pittsburg 1.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia 2; Cin-

cinnati 2. (11 Innings until darkness
topped the game.)
At Brooklyn St. Louis S; Brooklyn 1

At New York New York 3; Chicago 4

AMERICAN.
At Cleveland Chicago I; Clevelund 0.

Bank Men
wno know the value of

securities, and the demand

there is for good investments,

who have the capacity for

sellincf such securities, and

wish to devote all or a part of

their time to such work may

find it to their advantage to

write me.
'

,

In .writing state references.

, QEORQE T. DIXTER,

Isrlatm41 tf OwitMtl Agsstlu,

Tk Mutml Lift InwrtM 0mssiny t H Vsrs,

Ntnsu ltr.t, Niw V.rk, N. Y.

H . Cooper
You can pictt a lock here

That can't be picked
When on your door.
All sorts of lochs
At all sorts of prices.

Some are expensive becauso of the care with which they are

made. Thoy are safe wherever used. Put one
on and your pioporty is safe.

THERE ARE OTHERS
W.J.SCULLEYI'hone Black 1241. r . r

470-4- Commercial street.

!

Grata! Opening Of The Crystal Palace

Theater Thursday Evening

Hay 28. "A Swell Goat

508 Commercial,

jaji rwt oiiK

At a small priceLadies' S11K Monte
Carlo Coats, Lined
with white or black
Satin

This is one of the extra- -

ordinary bargains; to be
found only at Astoria's
most popular store. ,

'

oo
Kinney Building

;

The above place of amusement will , present, high-clas- s

specialties, illustrated songs,' superb serpentine dances, and

the latess Edison, Lubin. and Mellies domestic and imparted

films.

On Friday, May 29, the members of Astor lodge, Knights

rythias, and their families, will attend in full body.:
- Mr.

Hopper, the resident manager, being a member of Metropol-

itan lodge, No. 2C6, New Tork' City, and extends a cordial in-

vitation to all to attend. Two complete changes of progxaFu

from 8 'to 9 o'clock. Admission 10 cents. y , . '

,

:

;
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